
Ixmtl 'aal; hkb slemTorten's asJ o tiiA Irtie.
Mr. EenSe r pressed UUU litersst lVt &e rfw'l of tlIB'Ut

IrOnl Utlf linn, fcrr.vi-- ii Mr. Alio4 USi Jrt tbt rem -- uoa
art thirty'.-- .witlnO the II IM tfSl a- - iV7-o- n nm:!.e beet made.U.-yt 1 w--lr Krurrmt aal w irre 1; ai a bdl exeatpt wjH I HILkk k fub.a;tU4 vwierdJj.pinruct ... iatUdin the Trean- - Ival' tents (StfJSl 5sA

v Nles and other monies oorow io nww u Mirnrni t,icHii the l rea.iref oi le"i " l"'
sUteneat 4 e amojat of etjUl aUK

invented ia the several Basm V
t...- - a . i .........

- .f mi KnSMirea ana niacicea j mi whi ,i

thwiiSnd tfirte fetftdrtd and fiftv-t- t pctid.taresordisbarseiatcu.
.1 .ii.m nrtvn cfiu and one third isf suryfor the list year. hdsd.....- . ..... .rt

. Mr Wufth. riQoiGie comma ire in
.rrtt l0St 311.) 1 Toochera J bornrtcertIed the TUht

et.rurd. lfu;;l C toy, that prJ public Jt;n4 aJs-tb-iU
Aki-lgC-

attachments aut pri prcddecOoa penaatwa to rwi of U Sipcmraaa
ara .h strong U warp th. Cojaty Corns ! Trrttl countyl wWa
ide'a B lf'.'T la U.eir coovicCoaa.or'WU er severally read tit fcrtt Ume

r r 1 Tbe 111 1 alter the Lair of MJi9
' - OHIO. . ti Cintj C-- orf of Tjrrrc!!. twtj

rro-- a C New Tot rtriot. Somber ir. the ccniJ and third times, pasted,
Cjtrd kt"r frm a rn-- OfJftxJ to b e:noeJ.

'rt iU-r- t and Klect'tooa. to wbat wis
U w hilh have Deeo handed over to the remained ia Ute Pu.c Trell9rjreferred the petition of J esse Cooper; of
Cptrolter. and are. ol course ,n rem- - --v- - "er-,.- 8; by , "

Marti a Coantr, coateuog me eiecu--n
dineas for the eiamuiation 01 inc v om- - ; oesiettd Wf Gabriel Staart. a nxmoer h uie

afCum Ouns from that Cuanty,
jnm . , i t bill If rerw'sw lue u.a w

rerjorted fivorablr to the sitting mesa
Z tlit Stfiwrioc Out m toe 6u ju- -

!.!! mct reoort iraj concurred with.
tart has jutt closed. Morns and Huns- -

fjg, WM iJ the second time.
ton are elected bv. tverw helming major The following Mnre wat received

from his ricellencf the Overnar:and, on motioa of Mr. We ISb-ir- refer

mittee of Finaacr. " w, in !wt t
TUi inu.Ute. being deJocted 7". the JhrUnJt .ij

frm the amount above mea- - bWv te le Stafa RfJ
tloned. wdTUTound to leave a balance t Stock held in iCbj this gU'.e.t
,f ne hundred and nine thousand seven yell nigh thsenrambtred and C

hundred and twenty-thre- e dollars twenitrom the redemption of ke st j pv.
ty-on- e cents and five sixths of a. cctt. itirjs wilt so matcnally ,Jj ,
remaining in the Treasury of thia Stat, tabnee raalainx in the PsU

on the 1st day of November lirtaaW'? o iJ of Novembn i

- - . . . 1 ,red to the committee a toe criminal
Law. ' 1 berewiUi Uy titote ytwr iaooraoie ooar,

number of octitiont from nrrtooera eooial
itirs, and general Sutton by about 50

vt over cot Caldwell. All these art
fir friends of Mr. Ctou' caoae;
and the senator's ejection tarned al- - fjr capital oTcnoet ia the Ja.b of Wake and

countiea. nravioz fur a Cwnt of Oyer
t Mr. Brittat a presented the peUtiooaf

entirely noon that oaeltion. , But-- and Terminer fur aaid t. Wbetuerau!rv mhaUiUnli ol Hiwsomue cnij.. . ., say on the Hist day or November, ioxj, j Tneu, a$ t w
hereafi tone accounted U(8tl9.- - der u fu,,Jr "d perhaps more ikt Ctet cufopany ba mcorpurat- -

andler couotjnat changed itir rcprcaen-- -
ri '

tativet, aad elected MrJlJALHoui a Lj ,ie
thebw of 1HT, empowering tie uoveriior
and Council to cau said Cowta to be held
wlicn fucy akilt Uiink it adviaJle, ia deficient,
iiuniuc j as it doea AOS atkkc any provuiofi fur

nunxMt wi roaunz a lorn- -
r r i r 723 21 .) It may oe proper, now- - uaTen,,

ever, here to otsene. that three that- - .M,u5,nd P"'J.OenUem(.ui wa r vtifnend. general ewcomo u elecua frw.a Anhville. bj. mi . ..n.l. .. .... . . i . " .the coercive attendance of ckrka, aacriir, or ux obedient servant.. I i..in.i,vii ami nmiT jpvrn Uui.i "the Warm Spring, to the Tenneee
line: and alu a bill ta carrj the pcti- - V JOHN II.YWOODwitneMea, shall leave to your better

. . . r ' Urs and eleven cents of this bat-ince-
, be-

ing the proceeds of vacant la - enter-

ed and naid for, are appruiuiatfil by
These oeUtkms bemtr preaentea w me out

a oenaior irom diwoijjuuicij
and U'alto Iriendl to ouraue. The
tame it the result m Miami and Shelbj

1

counties. ' You will see bj thit. that the
(eood cause it progreasing finelr. Mr.
Cla vt prospects are becoming left

lionerV rarer into effect. The aad
peritiuaind bill wert referred to the
c dm mi t tee oa Internal Improvement.
. fin n'nLn nf Mr. 11.11. uf FrauLlin.

abort time prcvioua o your acsaioa, 1 have Tlit Exposet or Suteroeatt W tthoajj'ut proper to tubau them to your wis law for the promotion ol Aricrlture. aff.urs of the three several Bant. r

&.c: which bein; deducted, w iineavetate.Ttquired by a Resolution tf ,
dom. --'- - , ,

I also submit to yonr honorable body, nmUmpinanj who were aiBrnnciioeu(jtwi .. .
one hundred and six thousn .d five hun-Ha- st Assembly, will be laid bcf,,!

and and : i- - r. t i .drr iraDortant naucrs. toichinff the inU-re-st of
dred and thirtv-si- x dollars tentities to the Clicrokee ianaciet Dy mem in

treaty to the United states in bu ana lBitf,
Lieitiiature au Aioouar next. J H

lUleigli, Nov. 22d, V& ,

Mr. Robert II. Jones, a memWrfi- -

five sixths cents only, for the ordinary
purposes and support of government. .

In the printed statements, furnished
by the Comptroller for.the use of the

'to hi caue have leit U, ana nearij an Utututt, Tat a elecf, joint committee
joined the rank of Mr. Ca'.houn, who be ppointed to inquire into the eeliency

at most capable of tervin; of ainendinethe judiciary yitem, o hr at
he?reat interertt pf VSk. .

Mr! j ru of b. - .J.
Cr" ? nd Wellborn were
frnV7,V'lTthe , the pub j

to composeI aaid committee,
(he

. 1 liave the uonor to oc, -

Geatlumen, your ob't serv't,
GAB. HOLMES. ttaircu tuuutj, ajipeareu and toi

teat. ,
Ou motion, so much of the above members ol the present uenerai assciu- - Mr. Roane presented die p il- -

. . . i r ... .1 jMea&aze a relates to the petition of
John Burgin, James Moore, an J qly, the several items torming tne recep-io- n

and expenditure,above mentioned,lie opinion ...,1 P'l'T"i7. Ilution waaaent to the Other lion for
t)lraying for the passage of aMr. Aaamt ami ir. amoun, wij - ,

.. f t. : i.ii : v.f concurrence. j
prisoners, was referred to the committee
on the Judiciary; and so much as relates
to titles of the Cherokee Lands, was re

will be found, entered in their proper lying what peualty shall be
laces and under diflerent heads.,"n mouon oi ir. ismeron, iuquarter. He will have a greater num

ap- - The nett amount of the dividends deferred to the standing committee, on
that subject, and the; Message sent toberorinendsinour legiuiaiureuiia wm - 7 ifa

clared by the President aud Directors
of the State Bank, upon the shares heldthe benate.

The following gentlemen were namedin Tvrrell countv from public uutT tne in it by lrth-i;aroitn- a, inciuuing as
well tha dividend of December, 1822,a the Library committee, on the parti bill making compensation to jurors of

the Superior and Comity Courts of
Legisktarg of North-Carolin- a.

' ;' " .SENATE. '
as that of June, 1823, after deductingor this House: Messrs. risaer, lirounax,

and Thomas NMann.! Tyrrell; and the bill to. restore to ere-- I

dit John Chewis, of Brunswick conty, the interest claimed anu retaineu oy
that corporation, as due it under theOa motion, that part of the Govern

.11 . .1 ai.
4 . . ... . were 8evemnv reati lire 1111 umc

for tlie breach of that pact rf t!,f ;
stitution of this State, . I.if h . .t

persons shall be at libtu tv (
i t'C

their own mode of wdrs! "-
-k', !,

was referred to the Judicia .;;jtt
Mr. Fisher presented the -

Mfchael Rymer, of Rom-atr- j ati
v

Iredell presented the petition of

mas Small, of Chowan, praying tub

stored to credit; w'liicn were relc,

to the 'committee of 'Proposit'out
'Grievjfncfis. '"

On motion of'Mr.f Beaker, iUa
Renlved, 1'hat the committee. 0 ttit Ji

diciary be instructed to inquire into tlie ei

pediency of so amending an act of the few
ral Assembly passed in 1808, toamtudwn
passed at the last session of the Centra" It.

sembly, to allow interest on judgment! m.

orovisions of the act ofAssembly of 1811,or's Messe relating to the Indian re-

servation oi lands, was referred a seMr. Cameron presentefl the loiiowing Da8,e(i and orJere(t to be .enzrossed. on account of, the unpaid for shares of
solution, which was reaa tnree umes, The bill, from the other House, to lect Qimmltee, composed of thJfollow- - the stock held therein by this atate, uptastwil and ordered to be engrossed incorporate the Trustees of the Bertie : .Messrs. Mebane J t euell, fo the first Monday of December last,)

Carson, Crioin, and Brown. was czhteen thousand and nineteenJunion Academy, was reau tne nrt am
second time, and naiPl. '

Saturday, Nfv. 22. dollars and seventy-si- x cents! of which
Mr. Cox reported,' that Michael M'- - Mr.' Ashe sum thirteen thousand seven hundredpresented the ptitun of

Wherew the Honorable William Norwood,

' Eaq one of tho Judgea of the Superibr Courts

of Law and Equity of thia State, waa present-
ed by extreme iUneaa from holding afl the
CoUrtl io the circuit to which be waa allotted

' rfwVrht;tbe Public Treasurer be,
and he ia hereby authoriied and required to
pay to the laid William Norwood the full auro

Leary was duly elected Major ucnera nanis 01 me counties 01sundry iulu and sixty-tw- o dollars and - sixtv-fiv- e

cents w ere Daid over to the Public Trea- -nd Bladen, praVine for aCumberland01 me tin unisiuu ui niiiuia.
Mr. Forney presented a bill tn inffor

porate the Lincoln Agricultural Socie
surer by the olhcers ot lhat Mank, inrepeal of a lv passed at the, last ses-

sion; directtiK: the running osthe divid money of the emissions of 1783 and
ty; which was read the firgt aiid second ing line between the saidf counties; 1783. and were thereupon burnt and ue- -lift wouki nave occm wmu w " -

Y

th. rfihlic TreaaurV; In bke manner aa if he, tnac. and referred to the couiniittee on which was oiered to lie oiutlie' table.
On motion If Mr. Turned, it was re

troyed, as the law directs: The remain-
der, being four thousand two hundredhad held the courta in the Circuit aaaifjned to t Aanculture.

him: Andfor to doing, this ahaU be hia war- - -- r Q presented the petition solved, that all resolutions, tlie object of

vereu in actions Drought on contract, una
mitigate the severity of executions it met i
way as to secure to the widows of penoiwdr

iug intestate, such portions of the propeftr

now exempt by law from esecuUv,Mfcy
may think proper, and that the said commi

tee have leave to report by biUorothcim
On motion of Mr. CampBell.'tlie cot

mitteVon the Judiciary were instroctt
to inquire into the expediency of aitc;

ing the law of Landlord and lenau
so as to provide 4 shorter'and less

and fifty -- seven dollarsand eleVen cents,
was had in notes of the Bank, there' be-

ing, at that time.'ho more money of the
..i. j. ii

which is to ilraw money from the pub-
lic treasury, bi read three nines in eachOn motion of Mr. Owes, the loiiow- -

the ouse raoney which he has paid
nir iwntlpmen were SPDOl ntea a WCtw tn tne 8tatc 0f North-Carolin- a for cer- -v ...II. house, sf' f l. fllc emissions aouve menuoireu in me vaults

of the Bank.cmnmittee on the Militia. Laws, ana ta5n iandSt ,nay be refunded him Mr. Alston witWrew tile resolution
submitted by himjin Thursday last, re Of the sum of one hundred and nine

thousand seven hundred and twenty- -

public arms of the state, viz., wessrs. ferred to the committee of Claims.
Graves BriUainvNyilliams, M Leary, Mr. Al'Dowell presented the petition
and Wanlrr. VM , 1. v -- Cof Elizabeth Wilkins, of Burke county,

ative to the ranks oi tips state, anc
pensive inone lor nispossessing iraum

who hold ovei' anil to secuve l ftsubstituted till tollowirE which was three dollars twenty-on- e and five sixths
sent to the Senate for concurrence:A he loiiowing persou oFr.u prayinn; to be "divorced trom Her nus-i.$h- e

several Select Committees, or- - and) Wm.AVilkins; which wa refer- -s ' Ml K solved. That joint select committee be
landlord his rentj and that they rcpn

by bill or otherwise. "
.

.?
anoohited to inC re into he state and con- -dered on the messaee of,4the ovenpr: rejto tno committee of Propositions

Barirea. Uffrand, Caldclcua:h, & Match ot
Mr. Jones presented tno peimoi

Jarratt Weaver, of. Halifax Couc;

cents above mentioned, as being . the
balance due and payable from the Pub-
lic Treasurer to the State of North-Carolin- a,

on the first day of the present
month, viz. on the first day of Novem-
ber, 1823, fifty-thre- e thousand seven
hundred and thirty-eig- ht dollars and
eighty-thre- e cents are deposited and

this State: whetliOrWheif Notes are at this.. " - S ."4 - f

time redeemed "atratably to their charterHO(JSE OF COMMONS. with speciei and, If not, to ascertain whev. On ilgricultne.' Messrs. .naicn, w
V Phifor, Gray Harfell, and lethiine. v

'
the said Banks wilUbe ready to resume specie
payments and also! to inquire whether theYestcrdaT Uie followiiig standing

stand at my credit, as Public TreasuNotes 01 aaid t;orportions, or any pi them,
have depreciated from their extrinsic value, rer, in the state Bank ot JNortn-Uar- o-

jm .jjnmtuu jjaw: ncr. .it-- -
1. born, Bryan, Graves and Shipman. s --

- On Cherolr Land.-- Messrs. Seaw. Love,
Forney, M'Leod, Brittain and. pmuanf to
a neaolution presented by Mr. SneetW

X,- - On WucomMeasrs.Sneed,UiUofFranlc.

Committees were appointed:
Fropttition and Grkvancet Messrs. Love

Edmonson. tolk. McLean. M'Cauley, 4. G. ina, at Raleigh: thirty-si- x thousandand if they have so depreciated, to invrsti-?at- e

and report the fneans,'if any, of improv-
ing and susntining te credit of said notes.

i iinine nunureu anu ninety-on- e nonarsA. Williamson, Jones, L. Cherry, Copetund,
Hassel . Crooin. Blarkledsre. Leonard, Ste and twenty Cents are deposited andMr. Stanly introduced the tollowinglin, Whitfield, Ward HUl, et woica.

On the Z6rory Camm: Messrs. Forney, phens, Ashe and Altbrd.- -

praying to bo allowed the- - valuation

a runaway Negro Slave of his, who i;

killed in attempting to arrest him; a,

Mr. Webb ' presented the petiiiiu o

Edward Owen, of ferson Countt, pra-

ying t be restored to credit; tlte

mer was preferred to the Commitiee i

Claims, and the latter to the CotniiiiK

of Propositions and Grievances.
V Mr. Martin presented a Bill tort
the 5th and 6th. sections of an act,

ed in 1820, entitled "im act toprct
the marriage of infijnf females."

Mr. Leonard, a:il to repeal in

passed in 1813itihtitled " an acti
'on the sum hereafter to De paid

for vacait lands.' ,S
Mr. IIunr, a Bill to repeat, m ja

resolutions f i'Tlntiiin .ml itllllUr. stand at my credit, in like manner, in
the Bank of Newbcrn, in Raleigh; andjmw-Meas- nk wcaiiuan, ornon, wurvnr

Jiesohed, That ajioint select committee be'
seventeen thousand two Hundred and

Haiu, Kainy, Whitaker, Turner,. Gary,, Elliot,
SKaffi Cffirl BeWme. Smith Mdlcr Ward, J. White,

iVts tiullntinv for
eigltty-nin- e dollars and thirty-si- x cents

appointed to inquife whether the Public Print-
ing cannot be doite witkV more economy than
under the existing laws,cither by special con-
tract or otherwise; and hat said committee
report by bill oFotherwile. .

sported that Mr. John C, Ennghaus was . flJC0i8; MesSri. Graham, Whitaker, are deposited in like manner, and stand
duly elected. Fisher, rlynt, urown, Clancy, I. Aiann, c

tr. Oriiv nresented the Detition of Mann, Wilkins Iferrow; abn, Edwards,

Jafie Wellborn, of - Randolph bounty, Frederick, Oliver, Seawell and Cule. .

at my credit, as Public Treasurer, in
the Bank of Cape-Fea- r, at Fayettevillc:
The' remainder is in the publicchcst,
and is kept there to be at hand and in

. this resolution was adopted, and
Messrs. Mebine, Blackledge, Shepherd.af. 'WrtettWUr Messrs. i.ovvry, woiiaitu, uu--

praymg the passage a law wcurni Jetc ,nderwood aj.
j 1 . .a4' i.. a m ohA motr horoa rtair " t . . . .an and Strange,were appomted a commit
to ner sucn estate mm wwv.. fttn. ;w,-- Mhoon, ,W. U.s Uarilartl, M'ua tee, on the pert 01 mis iiouse, in pur the 4th section of an act, passed m lrreadiness to meet the demands or ex

penditures of the day.' acnuire; ahiLMr. Ba' er the petition of iel,Bi-iirhcOavi- Campbell, McNeil and He suance thcrcloi year 1806, entitled an act-t- o revise i;

in tne month ot uecemner last, jonnsundry, inhabitants of the count ot Farland. v .

Brunswick, in favor of John Chewis; .'""' Imp-Mess- rs. Conrad,
.. 1 - ..f..t n the HoKon MorrtrtMehnne, Webb,

1 lie tol lowing Report was received
frbm the Piibiic Treasurers which was

miiiua laws ot iiits oute,Teiauc"""
artillery companies of f light InfiiitiJ,

Grenaifiers and riflemen.

Patton, esq. the Commissioner appoint-
ed by Gov. Holmes, to- - supei intend theead, referred to the Committee on Fiwnicn peuuuuawc. """IV", -

L, Ft Williamson, Davenpoit, Baker, Vann,
conmitttB, on Privileges elen, Jos. ip, sidbury, Sngc, and . selling, &c. ot tne lands belonging tonance, anil ordered to be printed: The foregoing Bills na33cACt1l,JiUnJcrwootU "'

readings. - -. the General Assenthlv of the1 0 ine norThe following gentlemen' were ap- - ,V"; ""'T .fr"' . V, "l"' S, we or iorin-taroli- n. -" a committee of Finance on the V.,r,n Mr. Stanl y presented a bill, ton
an act, entitled an act regulatin? I'

this state, commonly called the Chero-
kee Lands, paid into the" Public Trea-
sury. the sum of three thousand eevtfn
hundred and seventy-thre- e dollars and
fifteeh and an half cents (3,773 151,)

.... nviiiiin. rui 11 u uaiait 11 aasiv.aa a 111: ii vv nitc GENTLEi s:part of the Senate, viz. Messrs. huwt, J. H. White, Mclvio, ScUeis, and Gor--
L. .1 Y of the Stafi, it ify4 ine tiaws

made a Bart of my official duty tu inform the nett proceeds of the sales
' r lowers, 1'iaiBiiuii, don.ot Jons, liuiiocK. ,. v

Vard, Gray, Martin and Wellborn, .
- Finance Carson, Shepherd Turner, Tay--

, Monday. Nov. Si. ; lor, J. A, SUuly, and Harrel.
m..2.- - a '.m:ii v A Srntr Jamct Iredell.' fctq- - the member from

vou.tlXr'tho7?ec7 at the TreasuWof
N. Cat olina for the year commenoW

made by him, and which had come into
his hands in cash, as commissioner afore-

said: which sum was forthwith, and
to law, placed at the credit of

:

from Franklin County, Tho, Bur-es- s, the towa of lidenton, appeared vaud

scents, passed- in 1803; which ss1
and referred to the Judiciary Com-tee- .''

' '" 'V' " '

Mri Mhpoti, a bill 'to Incopnnttt

Trustees ofhe Bertie Uulott Acll!

my. " :V.' j r:,,; '..-
Roanfta Bill to rppeal n l;

passejl in 1822,ntitletLaiiact t';

He time of holding, tw of the "

of Pleas and fQuarttrf Session M

county of BurkeVhich bill

witli the firstvday of November, 1822,
and ending with the last day of October,: Esq. theSenator from Halifax, and Tho. iook n seat. ; ,

,1 , c.:.i..f w.,i.tnn.fn Mr Martin1: of Rocknisrnam. introdu inciuuin" sundry payments ot ar
ced the following resolution, which was

the IJoard ot internal Improvements; as
has been likewise and since that period,rearages, and tlte public taxes of every..' iCounty, appeareti ana iook, uieir rt. . fr.mnn -- VVplllMirn... - roercu to ue pnoteu: other description which became due, and

Vhtler.
in the Course ot the late uscal year, the
further sum of five thousand eight hun-
dred and eisrhtv-thVe- e dollars and fortv- -

were paid afclte l reasury ol this State
within that, periods together , with the
Dividends declared y our State Bank

--
i -Committee, on the part ol tne acnate.on pr0cr;ty 0f themselves, and their.posterity, reau tne nrscumerf v ..

nine cents and three quarters (85,883,ng,the Resolution, introduced in the House' to amend the Constitution Uiereofi and havl

. tif Commons by-M- r. Stanly on fcJttui dayl in the exercise of n unquestipnable iirbt. onAhe.stock or shares held irf it by N.
Carolina; the purchase money or pro

4yi,; collected Irom purchasers at the
sales .made by Messrs. Franklin and LlrUTl L ni. 11 VJduly elected uelegates from their Severn. rt iiiuliuii itviui i wk relative to me puunc priuiing,
Mebane, and Wellborn and Taliaferro- 1 IIC ItlllUWIIIK tVUMVV'"' -- viv . ... ... r....i ceeds oi tne vacant ana unappropriatedrv" ' , menu ui mic wiiii, mu uic ucu-iritic- i aiure- -

nomted a Committer on the part ot the .f k.- - nnvni i RnWin-- .. Col." Patton. the commissioner above pointed to imAire into the CxpW""-amefidin-

the9th and 10th sections w

act of 1813. fmendiiisr the milifia

i,mus uteiy eniereaj- - ana'paui tor. in
course of the time above mentioned; and mentioned, at the same time, handed' senate, Oil the Resolution introduced by, to appointment, aiid iit convention, did agree

Mr. ' Alston, of the Iiouse ofCoimnonsi on sundry amenJuicnti thereto, for the con- - state, in such a ways not o requn
sidtmtipnot theirconstltue And whereas,

t,he collection made from the bonds
given by the purchasers of the Public
lands near Raleigh, which were sold in

over likewise at the Treasury, the bonds
taken to secure the payment of the ba-

lance of the purchase money of the lands
sold by him as aforesaid, amounting1 to

I relative to the Banks vlaMewMS-Sea- -
welt,-- Yanhook,. Phifer,, Sgilss. and ttouto b6licvr,t wew

r . .' . ' times when fundamental
. .'Sneed. V.?K

Douiiiten duty at all
principles become

fliction of the several penaiuc .

the lOtb sectn ofVd act for '.,

observe, in every particular; the rco." '

'of the-yt- se Jinn of said act) and

less penalties than those nnUomr

P ... M 1820, amount tn one hundredand four-
teen tiousand six hundred and'lhirteen- ' .: .a question, to ailorj ihe iree ciuzeis ot uutNovlZS.'ay,,4 twenty-eigh- t thousand seven hundredi ataco an uouoriuiiii y vi cAMn'miiiir ana as--

. . ..... . i dollars and seventy-fou- r cents and one and ten dollars and sSxtv-fiv- e , cents Villi section wtjuw toi answ.ci,- .-' Mr. Wellborn presenten tne pennon ; eettatnmz their eoitecuve sentiments thcre- -

or'bunUrr inhabitants of Wiikea c.oun-4- n: thcreFore' - . :

' tv. nravin for the passage of a law toKf? Ttat select commute bop.
sixth ot a cent (SU4,61S 74

. T6 this sum, tlie balance remain
(S2,71u CSi) the w hole of which were
placed on file, none of them, havins be

pose, f4'Tlic,said Solution wa. f'-,rr- u

composed of Me,
, Smith, Campbells'""

come due or payable, until very lately.''in the Treasury on the first day of No-
vember, '1823; and thereafter to be ar- -

to credit.Arow ' Harinpa, which ,tui. rtme j. tQ for pu
asreferrcd. to the committee on that . polls loj,e pneneviandhelu in each countv in

commiee,
kins.Sellerl,

. ,..i ..f ihi finvornoi'sf mesaao which maws' ;i t'.''.-- . & 'tins ytate.at tho usual times And places oil counted for, as reported fd the last Ge-
neral Assembly,-bei- n idded." to wit:iioluine elections tor members ot Hie next Mrilloan-- s presenter rr

' i he rublic treasurer has rendered
tothe Board of Internal Improvements
an accQu'iiof his Rectiptt and Expends
turn from the 1st of November; 1822,',
to the 1st of November1, 1823, embrac

Leirislature. tor the ourDose of ascertaiii'inr Jacob Siiuti and otners, ,-
- "-- .one hundred and fourteen ttiousatid four

hundred and sixtVrone dollars and nine the oi'sn I'the Teople on the proposed Con-
stitution, and localise due returns thereof to

imhi - r- - ; . .."

relates tQ the crtumial-law.- .

The certificate of the County Court

of Mecklenburg, in favor of Leah Bca-t- v

was returned from the House ot

Commons, endorsed, read, and counter- -
' . ii .. .I.- -- nl 4 Ut I Inline.

Burke count, pravmg ll. y r.u r
ty-nin- e cents, , an aggregate ipiriunt ofbe made to the neit Legislature, v to the pass ,3 oi u vv .. ....ing the sums above mentioned, together

Jitvtlvtdfui'thtr, That ' thousand
of the..xistirty Constitution, ar.d the

two hundred and twenty-nin- e thousand
and. seventy -- five, dollars seventy-thr- esmicu ujr iire.ciicani vx. --f -

with all other monies received by hiin,, in aid coim!y,"be ""o1. f
whkh ai e subject to its Draft oi" Jispo- - Lamon presented the peuu

; J 'VJ rV --v!i' v 'J C . "";V . ;"j , l, v J

1


